**Brooks Estate:** Explore the property of the Brooks Estate. Please enter the property from the blue sign on Grove Street. You can walk the path to the Estate or explore the many hiking trails on the property.

**Mystic River Path (next to Condon Shell):** This small 1.3 mile walking path is paved and flat, making it ideal for strollers and wheelchair accessibility.

**Mystic River / McDonald Park:** This State-owned path and park is great for walking or bike riding. Park your vehicle at Hormel Stadium and enjoy this 3-mile path along the Mystic River.

**Oak Grove Cemetery:** This 1.8 mile walk around Oak Grove Cemetery is fully paved and good for strollers or wheelchairs. This walk will take you near the Brooks Estate and view the Firefighters, Police, and Military Memorial.

**Upper Mystic Lakes:** Park your vehicle at Dugger Park and begin this 2.5 Mile walk around the Upper Mystic Lakes.

**Wright’s Tower:** Enjoy this short, 1-mile hike up to Wright’s Tower and enjoy the view!

**Wrights Pond:** 1.5 Mile Hike around Wrights Pond. Located on Elm Street in North Medford.